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OUTCOMES FOR PATIENTS WHO CONTACT THE EMERGENCY AMBULANCE

SERVICE AND ARE NOT TRANSPORTED TO THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT:
A DATA LINKAGE STUDY

Joanne Coster, BA, MSc , Alicia O'Cathain, BSc, MSc, MA, PhD,
Richard Jacques, BSc, MSc, PhD, Annabel Crum, BSc,

A. Niroshan Siriwardena, MBBS, MMedSci, PhD, Janette Turner, BSc, MSc

ABSTRACT

Objectives: Emergency ambulance services do not trans-
port all patients to hospital. International literature reports
non-transport rates ranging from 3.7–93.7%. In 2017, 38%
of the 11 million calls received by ambulance services in
England were attended by ambulance but not transported
to an Emergency Department (ED). A further 10%
received clinical advice over the telephone. Little is
known about what happens to patients following a non-
transport decision. We aimed to investigate what happens
to patients following an emergency ambulance telephone

call that resulted in a non-transport decision, using a
linked routine data-set. Methods: Six-months individual
patient level data from one ambulance service in England,
linked with Hospital Episode Statistics and national mor-
tality data, were used to identify subsequent health events
(ambulance re-contact, ED attendance, hospital admission,
death) within 3 days (primary analysis) and 7 days (sec-
ondary analysis) of an ambulance call ending in non-
transport to hospital. Non-clinical staff used a priority dis-
patch system e.g. Medical Priority Dispatch System to pri-
oritize calls for ambulance dispatch. Non-transport to ED
was determined by ambulance crew members at scene or
clinicians at the emergency operating center when an
ambulance was not dispatched (telephone advice).
Results: The data linkage rate was 85% for patients who
were discharged at scene (43,108/50,894). After removal
of deaths associated with end of life care (N¼ 312), 9%
(3,861/42,796) re-contacted the ambulance service, 12.6%
(5,412/42,796) attended ED, 6.3% (2,694/42,796) were
admitted to hospital, and 0.3% (129/42,796) died within 3
days of the call. Rates were higher for events occurring
within 7 days. For example, 12% re-contacted the ambu-
lance service, 16.1% attended ED, 9.3% were admitted to
hospital, and 0.5% died. The linkage rate for telephone
advice calls was low because ambulance services record
less information about these patients (24% 2,514/10,634).
A sensitivity analysis identified a range of subsequent
event rates: 2.5–10.5% of patients were admitted to hos-
pital and 0.06–0.24% of patient died within 3 days of the
call. Conclusions: Most non-transported patients did not
have subsequent health events. Deaths after non-transport
are an infrequent event that could be selected for more
detailed review of individual cases, to facilitate learning
and improvement. Key words: non-transport; patient
outcomes; patient safety; ambulance; prehospital care
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BACKGROUND

Not all patients who contact the emergency ambu-
lance service are taken to an emergency department.
Patients with lower urgency health problems are dis-
charged at scene or provided with clinical advice
over the telephone and this can reduce pressure on
key services within the emergency and urgent care
system. Ambulance non-transport rates vary by
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country and has been recently shown to range
between 4 and 94% in services from countries as
diverse as North America, Europe, Australia, Asia,
and Africa, with vulnerable groups such as children
and the elderly often over represented (1). In April
2016 to March 2017 in England in the United
Kingdom (UK), the ambulance service responded to
6,247,259 emergency calls: in 48% of these calls, the
patient was not transported to a hospital with an
Emergency Department (ED); 38% of patients
received an ambulance and were treated and dis-
charged on scene and 10% of patients received clin-
ical advice over the telephone (2).
Research into cases where patients are sent an

ambulance but not transported to hospital, also
known as discharge at scene, has yielded variable
results. Gratton et al. reports that 11% of non-trans-
ported patients are under-triaged, but conversely
30% of transports to the ED are unnecessary (3).
A recent systematic review found that within
24–48hours of non-transport decisions, between 2.5
and 6.1% of patients re-contacted the ambulance ser-
vice, 4.6–19% attended ED and mortality rates were
between 0.2–3.5% (1). However, this review identified
problems with the evidence base as most studies
could not control for confounding, reporting of esti-
mate of variance was poor, and many studies used
different classification systems to describe complaints.
The review did identify that some non-transported
patients are seeking further emergency healthcare
with one or 2 days after the non-transport decision
and that further research is required to identify what
happens to this patient group (1). Comparison
between studies is challenging because individual
studies tend to focus on specific decision makers or
patient groups, for example, skill-level of attending
paramedics, elderly people, falls, or children (4). A
systematic review, which identified and mapped evi-
dence about ambulance service patient safety, found
few adequately powered studies that addressed
ambulance service patient safety (4). Concern was
expressed about use of inconsistent methods, defini-
tions, and outcome measures and much of the
research base was classed as poor quality.
Evidence relating to clinical advice over the tele-

phone focusses mainly on the feasibility of tele-
phone advice provided by ambulance services
rather than assessment of its safety (4). A systematic
review of telephone advice for low urgency ambu-
lance call found it to be safe in terms of unexpected
deaths (5) and a U.S. study of telephone advice for
non-urgent 9-1-1 calls did not detect any adverse
outcomes (6). However, some studies have identi-
fied problems with safety in that a large proportion
of patients subsequently accessed the ED or were

admitted to hospital (7) or there were concerns
about the under-triage of more serious problems (8).

IMPORTANCE

The most common causes of litigation against
ambulance services are attributable to non-transport
decisions, such as failed or delayed treatment
(18.4%), failed or delayed admission to hospital
(12%), and failed or delayed diagnosis (12%). An
expert group has also identified non-transport deci-
sion-making as one of the areas that could most
improve patient safety in ambulance services (4).
Research into the safety of non-transport decisions

has been hindered by the lack of routinely available
ambulance service data, and ambulance data linked
to hospital or other outcome data sets (9). For
example, services in England do not routinely
receive information about what happens to patients
following discharge from ambulance service care.
This lack of information and understanding about
subsequent calls and post discharge health contacts
has a detrimental impact on the ability of ambu-
lance services to assess, evaluate and audit the
safety of triage and transport decisions.

GOALS OF THIS INVESTIGATION

The aim of this research was to identify the rate
of subsequent health events (ambulance re-contact,
ED attendance, hospital admission, and death), fol-
lowing a non-transport decision.

METHODS

Study Design and Setting

This research was a data linkage study between
the national routine health and mortality data-sets
to ambulance routine data-sets for a single ambu-
lance service in England serving 4.8 million people.

Setting and Context

Emergency Medical Services are provided by 11
ambulance services within the National Health
Service (NHS) to the population of 53 million peo-
ple in England, UK. Ten of these ambulance services
deal with over 99% of emergency ambulance calls
from the population of England. Most calls are from
patients calling 999 to request an ambulance—
approximately 4 in 5 calls—with the remaining calls
being passed directly through from patients calling
a telephone helpline for urgent care called “NHS
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1-1-1,” or through direct referral from a health pro-
fessional requesting an emergency ambulance. Calls
are taken by non-clinical staffs that use software to
identify the priority of each call. The 10 ambulance
services use 2 different priority dispatch systems:
the Medical Priority Dispatch System (version 12.1
at the time of the study) and NHS Pathways. A
small percentage of calls that are categorized as low
priority are passed to clinicians in Emergency
Operating Centers within each ambulance service
for secondary triage. The clinicians in these
Emergency Operating Centers use decision support
software to determine whether the patient needs an
ambulance or can be offered telephone advice only.
This advice includes self-care advice or referral to a
service such as primary care; an ambulance is not
dispatched. For calls not sent for secondary triage,
an ambulance is dispatched and patients may be
attended by paramedics, paramedics with extended
skills, or emergency care technicians with basic
emergency training. The ambulance crew assesses
and treats patients at scene and can discharge peo-
ple at scene, transport them to a hospital-based
emergency department, or transport them to
another health facility such as a walk-in center.
Decisions are made by paramedics in conjunction
with patients and their families. Protocols exist for
making decisions relating to transport of patients
with some health conditions. Sometimes non-trans-
port occurs due to patient refusal to travel. Non-
transport rates in England at the time of data collec-
tion for this study were around 9% for telephone
advice only and 37% for discharge at scene.

Ethics Approval

Ethical approval was obtained from North West
Research Ethics Committee (REC reference; 14/
NW/1388).Confidential Advisory Group (CAG)
approval was obtained to use patient identifiable
data to create the linked dataset (CAG reference:
EEC 3-03 (d)/2012)

Obtaining and Linking Data

A patient level dataset for 6 months (January–June
2013) ambulance service call and clinical activity was
linked with national datasets on health service use
and mortality. A single ambulance service in
England provided patient level information required
for linkage to a national data service NHS Digital.
NHS Digital undertook linkage of ambulance calls to
Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) hospital admissions
and ED attendance data and Office of National
Statistics mortality data, using their standard data
linking algorithm (10). The data linking algorithm

used the following variables for linkage: date of
birth; postcode; NHS number; gender.
Overall, 83% (154,927/187,287) of patients in the

sample were successfully linked by NHS Digital.
Non-linkage occurred due to missing or incomplete
patient identifying data held in the ambulance
record, in particular date of birth. No date of birth
data was available for patients receiving telephone
advice only from a clinician, which initially resulted
in no linkages for this group of patients. An infor-
mation analyst at the ambulance service searched
previous and subsequent ambulance clinical infor-
mation to identify dates of birth, meaning that only
patients who had previously contacted the ambu-
lance service and received a face to face ambulance
response had date of birth data necessary for suc-
cessful linking.
The data-set was originally created to develop

and test new ambulance service quality and per-
formance measures (11). We obtained permission
from NHS Digital to reuse this dataset to identify
the rate of subsequent events for patients who are
not transported to hospital (Study code: DARS-NIC-
315175-P8X6Z-v2 MR1357). Using the unique HES
identifier generated for each patient in the study
sample, it was possible to identify if individual
patients had subsequent re-contacts with the ambu-
lance service or contacts with other services (ED,
hospital admission) or had died, following their ori-
ginal ambulance contact.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

All patients that called the ambulance service were
included in the ambulance data set ready for linkage
with the following exceptions: attendances with no
electronic patient report form (this is the record of the
clinical consultation for calls attended by an ambu-
lance crew; it was not practicable to include consulta-
tions recorded using paper forms); inter-hospital
transfers (these calls do not require ambulance crews
to make decisions about patient transports); calls
passed to other ambulance services; and duplicate
calls for the same incident. Those that were not
matched by NHS Digital were excluded from the
analysis. See Figure 1 for a flow diagram
of exclusions.
Following linkage, patients who died before the

ambulance crew left the scene and deaths related to
end of life care were excluded. For the latter exclu-
sion, a medical practitioner author of this paper
(NS) identified ICD-10 codes associated with end-of-
life care and deaths recorded with these ICD10
codes were removed prior to analysis.
A patient report form is never available for calls

ending in telephone advice so these calls were
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included using information from the ambulance call
data only (Computer Aided Dispatch record). Only
calls ending in telephone advice that received input
from a clinician were included. Calls that were dealt
with by a non-clinical call handler were excluded.
This accounted for approximately 5,000 calls.
The proportion of non-transported calls available

to our study was approximately 56% of those
included in publically published monthly Ambulance
Quality Indicators (AQIs) for the same time period

(62000/110000). This was due to the exclusions pre-
viously listed and, also, due to the fact that our
database was patient-based whereas the published
AQIs were call-based. Patients included in our
data-set included patients who had called the
ambulance and were not transported for a variety
of reasons including refusal to travel, ambulance
crew members lifting a patient after a fall, and
ambulance crew members or clinicians making
decisions not to transport.

FIGURE 1. Linked calls included in the analysis.
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Outcomes

Four types of subsequent events were identified:
ambulance service re-contacts, ED attendances, hos-
pital admissions, and death. Previous studies have
used a range of time points and definitions for
measuring subsequent events, with subsequent
events being calculated within hours or months of
the original event (12, 13). A shorter events time
period ensures that events are more likely to be
attributable to ambulance service care. However, if
an event period is too short, some events attribut-
able to the non-transport decision may be missed. A
3-day time frame was selected for the primary ana-
lysis and a 7day time frame for a secondary ana-
lysis. National hospital admission’s data collects
date of admission but not time; therefore, all times
have been reported in days.

Analysis

Statistical analysis was undertaken using R. (new
reference). The characteristics of patients who were
matched by NHS Digital with those who were not
matched were compared. A descriptive analysis
was undertaken by calculating the frequency of dif-
ferent types of subsequent events. Due to the low
match rate for calls receiving telephone advice
only, a sensitivity analysis was conducted using
100% of the telephone advice only calls as the
denominator to calculate minimum hospital admis-
sion and death rates; the primary telephone advice
analysis was based on patients that were matched
by NHS Digital, indicating maximum hospital
admission and death rates. Further sensitivity ana-
lysis involved excluding patients aged >90 years,
as these patients can be expected to have subse-
quent events, and excluding frequent callers
(defined as people who contacted the service >6
times in a 6-month period) because these patients
may be more likely to seek subsequent care for
non-urgent health problems. We also looked at the
number of subsequent events occurring within 7
days and compare this to our primary analysis of 3
days. Small numbers have been suppressed in
tables to conform to NHS Digital’s data reporting
policy (>5 are suppressed).

RESULTS

Characteristics of Study Subjects

Whilst the overall data linkage rate was high
(83%), this varied by types of non-transport deci-
sion. Eighty-four percent (43108/50894) of cases

where patients were discharged at scene were
matched to ambulance, HES and national mortality
data. There was minimal overall difference between
patient characteristics of the 84% of patients who
were linked and the 16% who were not linked (see
Table 1: Characteristics of linked and non-linked
calls). Baseline characteristics were similar with
regards to gender, whether the call was made in or
out of hours (in hours defined as 08:00 to 18:00,
Monday to Friday), and the urban/rural geography
from which the call was made. There were small
differences in some, but not all, of the reasons for
making a call, some of the deprivation subgroups
(using Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) quin-
tiles) and some of the age groups.
The data linkage rate for patients who received

advice from a clinician over the telephone was
much lower, which was only 24% (2521/10634).
There was evidence of bias in this sample as
patients with linked data are older than patients
with unlinked data, with differences across all age
groups. Because of this, event rates for the tele-
phone advice group are reported as a minimum
and maximum range based on a sensitiv-
ity analysis.

Subsequent Event Rates and
Sensitivity Analysis

Subsequent event rates for each type of ambu-
lance service decision are shown in Table 2. All
results show re-contacts within 3 days of the ori-
ginal ambulance contact. Subsequent event rates for
the discharge at scene group were as follows: re-
contacts with the ambulance service, 9.0%; ED
attendance rate, 12.6%; hospital admission rate 6.8%;
and mortality rate 0.30%. A large proportion of
patients who subsequently died within 3 days of the
original call were aged 81–90 years old (42% (54/
129)) or over 90 (12% (16/129)). Sensitivity analysis
(Table 3) shows that when accounting for age (>90),
frequent callers and non-linked calls, there was little
variation in results for discharged at scene patients.
Subsequent event rates rose by approximately 3%
(or 0.24% for deaths) when the event window was
increased to 7 days (re-contacts with the ambulance
service, 12.0% (5151/42796); ED attendance rate,
16.1% (6876/42796); hospital admission rate 9.3%
(3968/42796); and mortality rate 0.54% (229/42796).
Due to the low data linkage rate for the telephone

advice only group, the results from the sensitivity
analysis are reported in Table 3. The minimum re-
contact rate with the ambulance service was 7.6%;
the minimum ED attendance rate was 6.2%; the
minimum hospital admission rate was 2.6%; and the
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minimum mortality rate was 0.06% (6/10 627).
Results were less stable for the telephone advice
group when we conducted the sensitivity analysis.
For example, ambulance re-contacts decreased from
32.4% to 19% when we removed frequent callers
and there was a large effect on all health event rates
when we included non-linked calls within the
denominator. This was due to the low linkage rate
for this group. Events within 7 days were approxi-
mately 5% higher than those which occurred within
3 days, except for deaths, which were 0.16% higher
at 7 days

Patient and Call Characteristics

Table 2 reports rates of subsequent contacts by
patient and call characteristics. Most of the deaths in
the discharge at scene group occurred in older age
groups, with no deaths occurring for patients under
age 20. Hospital admissions and ambulance service
re-contact rates were also higher for older age
groups. ED attendance was highest for the 0–2
year’s age group and this was also true for the tele-
phone advice only patients. There was little differ-
ence in rates of subsequent re-contacts by gender,

TABLE 1. Characteristics of linked and non-linked calls

Telephone advice only Discharged at scene

Linked N (%) No link N (%) Linked N (%) No link N (%)

Age
0–2 58 (2.3) 576 (7.1) 610 (1.4) 148 (1.9)
3–10 29 (1.2) 490 (6.0) 1,169 (2.7) 209 (2.7)
11–20 90 (3.6) 1,095 (13.5) 2,219 (5.2) 732 (9.4)
21–40 421 (16.7) 2,465 (30.4) 6,998 (16.4) 2,452 (31.5)
41–60 637 (25.3) 1,457 (18.0) 7,917 (18.5) 1,513 (19.4)
61–80 762 (30.3) 1,204 (14.8) 11,105 (25.9) 1,235 (15.9)
81–90 402 (16.0) 564 (7.0) 9,137 (21.4) 915 (11.8)
>90 101 (4.0) 141 (1.7) 3,631 (8.5) 446 (5.7)
Total 2500 (99.4) 7992 (98.5) 42786 (99.8) 7650 (98.3)

Missing 14 (0.6) 121 (1.5) 10 (0.02) 136 (1.7)
Gender

Female 1,504 (59.8) 4,386 (54.1) 23,946 (56.0) 3,733 (47.9)
Male 1,010 (40.2) 3,665 (45.2) 18,189 (42.5) 3,802 (48.8)
Missing 0 (0.0) 62 (0.8) 661 (1.5) 251 (3.2)

Time of call�
In Hours 712 (28.3) 2,365 (29.3) 13,733 (32.1) 2,512 (32.3)
Out of Hours 1,802 (71.7) 5,748 (70.8) 29,063 (67.9 5,274 (67.7)

Reason for call
Abdominal Pain 465 (18.5) 1,229 (15.1) 576 (1.3) 111 (1.4)
Breathing 233 (9.3) 532 (6.6) 5,083 (11.9) 824 (10.6)
Cardiovascular 101 (4.0) 334 (4.1) 6,014 (14.1) 1,015 (13.0)
Falls 108 (4.8) 461 (5.7) 9,785 (22.9) 1,246 (16.0)
Seizure 19 (0.8) 56 (0.7) 1,840 (4.3) 461 (5.9)
Injury 254 (10.1) 1,379 (17.0) 3,702 (8.7) 1,099 (14.1)
Other Condition 301 (12.0) 1,189 (14.7) 3,458 (8.1) 958 (12.3)
Psychiatric 105 (4.2) 177 (2.2) 605 (1.4) 189 (2.4)
Sick Person 765 (30.4) 2,112 (26.0) 3,412 (8.0) 546 (7.0)
Unconscious 65 (2.6) 382 (4.7) 2,969 (6.9) 727 (9.3)
Missing 98 (3.9) 262 (3.2) 5,352 (12.5) 610 (7.8)

Urban/Rural
Rural 383 (15.2) 1,302 (16.0) 8,407 (19.6) 1,278 (16.4)
Urban 2,131 (84.8) 6,808 (83.9) 34,369 (80.3) 6,499 (83.5)
Missing 0 (0.0) �(���) 20 (0.001) 9 (0.1)

IMD Quintile
1 (Least) 208 (8.3) 822 (10.1) 5,982 (14.0) 821 (10.5)
2 527 (21.0) 1,302 (16.0) 7,495 (17.5) 1,135 (14.6)
3 409 (16.3) 1,231 (15.2) 7,781 (18.2) 1,277 (16.4)
4 493 (19.6) 1,926 (23.7) 9,480 (22.2) 1,904 (24.5)
5 (Most) 877 (34.9) 2,829 (24.9) 12,038 (28.1) 2,640 (33.9)
Missing 0 (0.0) �(���) 20 (0.001) 9 (0.1)
Total 2,514 (100.0) 8,113 (100.0) 42,796 (100.0) 7,786 (100.0)

�In hours is 08:00 to 18:00, Monday to Friday.
�(���) denotes where small numbers have been suppressed.
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urban or rural call location, deprivation subgroup
and time of call. The reason for call that resulted in
the highest rate of ED attendance was “seizure” (for
example, epileptic seizure), for both discharge at
scene and telephone advice.

Timing of Re-contacts with the
Ambulance Service

It was possible to calculate the exact timing
of subsequent calls to the ambulance service (re-

contacts) by plotting time by hour after the ori-
ginal call (see Figure 2). For calls where the patient
was discharged at scene, re-contacts were usually
made within 4 hours of the original call. Where
calls ended in telephone advice, re-contacts were
usually made within 2 hours of the original call.

Event Pathway

Some patients had multiple types of subsequent
health event (see Tables 4 and 5). For example, 192

TABLE 2. Subsequent event rates within 3 days by patient and call characteristics

Telephone advice only Discharged at scene

Ambulance ED Hospital Died Ambulance ED Hospital Died
re-contact attendance admission re-contact attendance admission

N N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

Age
0–2 58 7 (12.1) 14 (24.1) �(���) 0 (0.0) 610 12 (2.0) 151 (24.8) 37 (6.1) 0 (0.0)
03–Oct 29 � (���) �(���) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1,169 22 (1.9) 175 (15.0) 32 (2.7) 0 (0.0)
Nov–20 90 15 (16.7) 20 (22.2) 6 (6.7) 0 (0.0) 2,219 46 (2.1) 268 (12.1) 51 (2.3) 0 (0.0)
21–40 421 132 (31.4) 146 (34.7) 49 (11.6) 0 (0.0) 6,998 379 (5.4) 847 (12.1) 224 (3.2) � (���)
41–60 637 248 (38.9) 185 (29.0) 57 (8.9) �(���) 7,917 751 (9.5) 994 (12.6) 428 (5.4) 13 (0.16)
61–80 762 289 (37.9) 183 (24.0) 89 (11.7) �(���) 11,105 1,232 (11.1) 1,479 (13.3) 1,006 (9.1) 44 (0.40)
81–90 402 84 (20.9) 82 (20.4) 60 (14.9) �(���) 9,137 1,063 (11.6) 1,147 (12.6) 853 (9.3) 54 (0.59)
>90 101 28 (27.7) 25 (24.8) 16 (15.8) 0 (0.0) 3,631 355 (9.8) 350 (9.6) 264 (7.3) 16 (0.44)
Missing 14 5 (35.7) 5 (35.7) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 10 �(���) �(���) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Gender
Female 1,504 562 (37.4) 418 (27.8) 158 (10.5) �(���) 23,946 2,134 (8.9) 2,886 (12.1) 1,600 (6.7) 56 (0.23)
Male 1,010 247 (24.5) 246 (24.4) 123 (12.2) �(���) 18,189 1,713 (9.4) 2,448 (13.5) 1,287 (7.1) 72 (0.40)
Missing 0 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 661 14 (2.1) 78 (11.8) 8 (1.2) � (���)
Time of call�
In Hours 712 230 (32.3) 191 (26.8) 83 (11.7) 0 (0.0) 13,733 1,172 (8.5) 1,716 (12.5) 925 (6.7) 40 (0.19)
Out of Hours 1,802 579 (32.1) 473 (26.2) 198 (11.0) 6 (0.33) 29,063 2,689 (9.3) 3,696 (12.7) 1,970 (6.8) 89 (0.31)
Reason for call
Abdominal Pain 465 220 (47.3) 144 (31.0) 53 (11.4) �(���) 576 54 (9.4) 97 (16.8) 50 (8.7) � (���)
Breathing 233 73 (31.3) 61 (26.2) 40 (17.2) �(���) 5,083 607 (11.9) 678 (13.3) 437 (8.6) 39 (0.77)
Cardiovascular 101 38 (37.6) 28 (27.7) 9 (8.9) 0 (0.0) 6,014 462 (7.7) 669 (11.1) 352 (5.9) 12 (0.20)
Falls 108 29 (26.9) 27 (25.0) 12 (11.1) 0 (0.0) 9,785 1,090 (11.1) 1,231 (12.6) 796 (8.1) 19 (0.19)
Seizure 19 �(���) 7 (36.8) � (���) 0 (0.0) 1,840 195 (10.6) 230 (12.5) 95 (5.2) � (���)
Injury 254 72 (28.3) 79 (31.1) 25 (9.8) 0 (0.0) 3,702 178 (4.8) 634 (17.1) 158 (4.3) � (���)
Other Condition 301 78 (25.9) 89 (29.6) 33 (11.0) 0 (0.0) 3,458 268 (7.8) 336 (9.7) 174 (5.0) 10 (0.29)
Psychiatric 105 39 (37.1) 32 (30.5) 14 (13.3) 0 (0.0) 605 74 (12.2) 106 (17.5) 43 (7.1) � (���)
Sick Person 765 217 (28.4) 161 (21.0) 78 (10.2) �(���) 3,412 413 (12.1) 487 (14.3) 304 (8.9) 9 (0.26)
Unconscious 65 14 (21.5) 12 (18.5) �(���) �(���) 2,969 189 (6.4) 283 (9.5) 147 (5.0) 9 (0.30)
Missing 98 24 (24.5) 24 (24.5) 13 (13.3) 0 (0.0) 5,352 331 (6.2) 661 (12.4) 339 (6.3) 19 (0.36)
Urban/Rural
Rural 383 101 (26.4) 95 (24.8) 52 (13.6) 0 (0.0) 8,407 724 (8.6) 1,063 (12.6) 603 (7.2) 34 (0.40)
Urban 2,131 708 (33.2) 569 (26.7) 229 (10.7) 6 (0.28) 34,369 3,137 (9.1) 4,348 (12.7) 2,292 (6.7) 95 (0.28)
Missing 0 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 20 0 (0.0) �(���) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
IMD Quintile
1 (Least ) 208 51 (24.5) 52 (25.0) 32 (15.4) 0 (0.0) ,982 454 (7.6) 759 (12.2) 425 (7.1) 18 (0.30)
2 527 248 (47.1) 135 (25.6) 58 (11.0) 0 (0.0) 7,495 594 (7.9) 867 (11.6) 501 (6.7) 22 (0.29)
3 409 112 (27.4) 113 (27.6) 58 (14.2) 0 (0.0) 7,781 670 (8.6) 963 (12.4) 540 (6.9) 29 (0.37)
4 493 94 (19.1) 104 (21.1) 45 (9.1) �(���) 9,480 857 (9.0) 1,205 (12.7) 648 (6.9) 21 (0.22)
5 (Most ) 877 304 (34.7) 260 (29.6) 88 (10.0) �(���) 12,038 1,286 (10.7) 1,617 (13.4) 781 (6.5) 39 (0.32)
Missing 0 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 20 0 (0.0) �(���) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Total 2,514 809 (32.2) 664 (26.4) 281 (11.2) 6 (0.2) 42,796 3,861 (9.0) 5,412 (12.6) 2,895 (6.8) 129 (0.3)

�In hours is 08:00 to 18:00, Monday to Friday.
�(���) denotes where small numbers have been suppressed.
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FIGURE 2. Time to ambulance recontact.

TABLE 3. Sensitivity analysis

Telephone
Advice Only

LinkedþNot linked
calls as denominator

N¼ 10,627 (%)

Linked Calls only as
denominator
N¼ 2,514 (%)

Events within 3 days
patients > 90 years

old removed
N¼ 2,413 (%)

Events within 3 days
deaths in patients
aged > 90 removed

N¼ 2,514 (%)

Events within 3 days
Frequent Callers�

removed
N¼ 1,770 (%)

Events within
7 days

N¼ 2,514 (%)

Ambulance
re-contact

809 (7.6) 809 (32.2) 781 (32.4) 809 (32.2) 337 (19.0) 938 (37.3)

ED attendance 664 (6.2) 664 (26.4) 639 (26.5) 664 (26.4) 387 (21.9) 791 (31.5)
Hospital admission 281 (2.6) 281 (11.2) 265 (11.0) 281 (11.2) 206 (11.6) 354 (14.1)
Death 6 (0.06) 6 (0.24) 6 (0.25) 6 (0.24) 6 (0.34) 10 (0.40)
Discharged

at Scene
LinkedþNot

linked calls as
denominator
N¼ 50,582 (%)

Linked Calls only
as denominator
N¼ 42,796 (%)

Events within 3
days patients >

90 years old
removed
N¼ 39,165 (%)

Events within 3
days deaths in
patients aged >

90 removed
N¼ 42,780 (%)

Events within 3
days Frequent
Callers�
removed
N¼ 39,087 (%)

Events within 7
days
N¼ 42,796 (%)

Ambulance
re-contact

3,861 (7.6) 3,861 (9.0) 3,506 (9.0) 3,857 (9.0) 2,427 (6.2) 5,151 (12.0)

ED attendance 5,412 (10.7) 5,412 (12.6) 5,062 (12.9) 5,409 (12.6) 4,525 (11.6) 6,876 (16.1)
Hospital admission 2,895 (5.7) 2,895 (6.8) 2,631 (6.7) 2,892 (6.8) 2,422 (6.2) 3,968 (9.3)
Death 129 (0.26) 129 (0.30) 113 (0.29) 113 (0.26) 127 (0.32) 229 (0.54)

�6 or more calls in 6 months.
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people who received telephone advice, subsequently
re-contacted the ambulance service, attended an ED
and were admitted to hospital, all within a 3-day
period. For discharged at scene patients, 1,508 (3%)
patients re-contacted the ambulance service,
attended an ED and were admitted to hospital
within 3 days and a further 1,142 (2.2%) attended
ED and were admitted to hospital within 3 days.
The majority of discharged at scene patients had no
subsequent health contacts within 3 days (35,706/
50,894 (70.1%).

DISCUSSION

Main Findings

The majority of patients who were not trans-
ported did not have a subsequent event within 3
days or 7 days, although the event rate was higher

within 7 days. However, a small proportion of
patients had contacts with multiple emergency and
urgent care health services within 3 days of the
non-transport decision. Further qualitative research
and analysis required to identify and evaluate the
factors involved in non-transport decision making
for these cases and to assess the safety and appro-
priateness of these decisions.
Events may have been related to appropriateness

of decision making, changing circumstances or
patient preference for transport. Work by O’Hara
and colleagues identified that non-transport deci-
sions are complex decisions based on multiple fac-
tors (14). For example, long standing conditions,
preferences of families or the patient, availability of
other referral options and risks associated with hos-
pital admissions are all taken into consideration
during decision making.
Direct comparison of the findings from this study

with those reported by other studies is not straight

TABLE 4. Telephone advice: Pathway analysis (recontacts on day 0–3)

EMS ED Hospital admission Died N

Did not attend or recontact any services � � � � 1,485
Recontacted EMS � � � � 346
Recontacted EMS and attended ED � � � � 261
Recontacted EMS, attended ED and admitted to hospital � � � � 192
Attended ED � � � � 137
Attended ED and admitted to hospital � � � � 72
Admitted to hospital � � � � 8
Recontacted EMS and admitted to hospital � � � � 7
Died � � � � 2
Admitted to hospital and died � � � � 1
Recontacted EMS and died � � � � 1
Recontacted EMS, attended ED and died � � � � 1
Recontacted EMS, attended ED, admitted to hospital and died � � � � 1

TABLE 5. Discharged at scene - Pathway Analysis (recontacts on day 0–3)

EMS ED Hospital admission Died N

Did not attend or recontact any services � � � � 35,706
Attended ED � � � � 1,832
Recontacted EMS, attended ED and admitted to hospital � � � � 1,508
Recontacted EMS � � � � 1,396
Attended ED and admitted to hospital � � � � 1,142
Recontacted EMS and attended ED � � � � 878
Admitted to hospital � � � � 177
Died � � � � 57
Recontacted EMS and admitted to hospital � � � � 28
Recontacted EMS, attended ED, admitted to hospital and died � � � � 24
Recontacted EMS and died � � � � 15
Recontacted EMS, admitted to hospital and died � � � � 11
Attended ED, admitted to hospital and died � � � � 11
Attended ED and died � � � � 6
Admitted to hospital and died � � � � 4
Recontacted EMS, admitted to hospital and died � � � � 1
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forward. Researchers take different approaches to data
collection, focus on specific types of paramedics or
patients, or use varying time periods for studying sub-
sequent events. A scoping review of outcomes
reported following non-transport identified that similar
outcomes are often reported in different ways, making
comparison challenging (15). Despite differences in
condition, study type and time intervals used for
reporting data, subsequent event rates reported by
other studies for patients discharged at scene are com-
parable to the findings reported here. Death rates
reported by other studies were comparably low (13,
16–19) and ranged from 0% to 2.3%. The lower event
rate of 0 was measured at 1day (20), whereas the
upper event rate of 2.3% was measured at 2 weeks
(18). ED and hospital admission rates were comparably
higher for patients discharged at scene (15, 18, 19, 21,
22): the lowest ED attendances rate being 12.3% and
measured at 72hours (18) and the upper ED event rate
being 24% and measured at 2 weeks, whilst the lowest
hospital admission event rate was 6.3% and measured
at 2 weeks and the upper event rate was 10% and
reported at 72hours. However, these studies had
much smaller sample sizes than the study reported
here (<1000) patients, with the exception of the study
by Tohira et al. (16), which had a sample size of
approximately 10,000 patients. Other studies have
focused on specific populations, with a study by
Haines and colleagues (23) reporting outcomes for
pediatric patients (<22) who were not -transported.
They found that 2.4% of non-transported patients were
admitted to hospital following a non-transport deci-
sion. Our findings show that less than 1% of pediatric
patients were not transported and subsequently admit-
ted to hospital, and this may be reflective of national
policy guidance around non-transportation of pediat-
ric patients.
A study by Tohira et al. (24) assessed whether it

is appropriate for paramedics to discharge patients
at scene and compared patients who were dis-
charged at scene to those who were transported to
hospital. Patients who were discharged at scene had
more subsequent events than those who were trans-
ported and older age patients and those with abnor-
mal signs were predictors for subsequent events.
They concluded that further consideration is needed
to identify those patients who will most benefit
from a non-transport decision.

Strengths and Limitations

This is the first large scale assessment of outcomes
following non-transport decisions using routine linked
patient level data in England. There were 5 limitations
for this analysis. The first limitation is generalizability
because the analysis is based on one ambulance

service for 6 months of 2013. During this time period,
this ambulance service had average discharge at scene
and telephone advice rates when compared with
the other 9 large English ambulance service.
Internationally, some countries have different policies
around non-transport, for example that only patients
can decide not to be transported to hospital. The find-
ings from this study will only be transferable to coun-
tries with policies facilitating non-transport decisions
by ambulance crews and clinicians (nurses and para-
medics). Second, while strength of this research is
that the data covers a broad population to assess
whole population use and outcomes, the drawback is
that the data included different types of non-transport
such as those who have refused transport as well a
range of reasons for calling for an ambulance. Third,
there was a high linkage rate (84%) for patients who
were discharged at scene, but a much lower linkage
rate (24%) for patients who received telephone advice
only. Because of the low linkage rate for the tele-
phone advice group, the results are less likely to be
useful. The low linkage rate was due to information
about patient’s date of birth not being routinely
recorded by that ambulance service at the time of the
telephone call and this information was required for
the data linking methodology used by NHS Digital.
In addition, telephone advice patients with linked
data were more likely to be frequent callers or sicker
than those with non-linked data, due to the way date
of birth data was identified and used for a second
linkage attempt. It is likely that these patients were
sicker than patients who had no other contacts with
the ambulance service and that they would have a
higher likelihood of subsequent health events. Due to
this we undertook a sensitivity analysis, using the
total number of calls and the total number of linked
calls to calculate a minimum and maximum subse-
quent event rate for the different types of events. The
true value is likely to lie somewhere between these
values. Four, people in end of life care pathways may
have formal agreement with care providers that they
want to die at home so these deaths were removed so
that only unexpected deaths were included in the
analysis. It is possible that this approach did not
detect all those in end-of-life care. Fifth, subsequent
events were calculated using days rather than hours.
This was because the hospital admission data-set did
not include time of admission. To ensure consistency
in reporting days rather than exact times or hours
were used in the analysis, despite having this more
detailed time information for ED, ambulance and
mortality data. While this ensures consistency in the
reporting of the results, it introduces some limitations
to the analysis as subsequent event rates are calcu-
lated in 24hour periods rather than hours.
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Several of the challenges that we encountered in our
research were also identified in a recent paper by
Newguard et al. (25) who identified key aspects of
designing and implementing out-of-hospital electronic
health record research and reported lessons learned;
for example, missing data, electronic data processing,
tracking clinical outcomes across different service pro-
viders and phases of care, and the use of data linkage.
As identified by Newguard and colleagues, studies
using out-of-hospital electronic health records that
track clinical outcomes across multiple service interfa-
ces is highly complex and requires thorough planning
and feasibility assessment to ensure the success of this
type of research. Continued development of data link-
age methods to link out-of-hospital care records to ED
and hospital records is important and has been
described as “a crucial first step to quality
improvement” (26).

IMPLICATIONS

A non-transport decision that underestimates the
urgency or the severity of the patient’s condition
could jeopardize patient safety through delays in
treatment, whereas overestimating the urgency of a
patient’s condition could lead to inappropriate ser-
vice use, resulting in overburdening of busy health
services or unnecessary attendance at a health ser-
vice for patients. Whether patients required hospital
admission or treatment or died within a short time
of the original ambulance contact can be used as an
indicator of the safety of non-transport decisions
(12). High rates of contacts with other services or
deaths may be indicative of low levels of patient
safety; whereas, people who died or are admitted to
hospital following a non-transport decision could be
an indicator of safety failure.
Funding of care has implications for non-transport

decisions, as in the United States, many emergency
medicine services are not reimbursed if a patient is
not transported to an ED. However, new schemes,
such as “mobile health care providers” could help
to reduce unnecessary transports through a combin-
ation of additional training and changes in health
insurance policy (27).
This study found that a minority of patients who

were discharged at scene in one ambulance service
in England in 2013 made re-contact with another
service or died within 3 or 7 days. The acceptability
of the rates reported here requires subjective assess-
ment. It is important to look at ways of measuring
these event rates routinely so that different ambu-
lance services can compare rates between services
and within services over time. Audits can also be
undertaken to identify reasons for these events.

Deaths are a particularly worrying event and a
detailed individual case review of significant events
such as death or hospital admission could be under-
taken and this information fed back to staff to facili-
tate learning and improvement. Improved data
quality and data-linkage methods are recommended
to facilitate routine assessment of event rates.
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